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Savannah State College Sponsors i/ Campus-Comm.
Second Annual Fine Arts Festival

Savannah State College held

its Second Annual Fine Arts

Festival, May 6-12 featuring va-

rious forms of activities con-

nected with the Fine Arts.

The Festival opened with a

concert by the Savannah State

College Band at G p.m. in Mel-

drim Auditorium, under the di-

rection of James H. Everett with

James Dilworth, student conduc-

tor; Joseph Burroughs, trumpet-

er; Warner Waters, clarinetist;

and Eugene Hurey, trumpeter;

were seen and heard in special

roles.

On Monday, May 7, the Choral

Society and the Male Glee Club

were heard in concert at the Al-

fred E. Beach Auditorium at 8

p.m. This program was spon-

sored by the Savannah Chapter

of the Savannah State College
Alumni Association. Dr. Coler-
idge A. Braithwaite was conduc-
tor for the Choral Society and
Miss Minnie Rose James was ac-
companist.

A dramatic presentation,
"Othello" was given on Tuesday
night May 7, by the Fine Arts
Drama Guild. This program be-
gan at 8 p.m. in Meldrim Audi-
iorium.

Approximately 8i> academic students are expected to graduate
from Savannah State College on June 4. Of this group the majority

are Elementary Education Majors

Forty-six are expected to graduate from the Elementary Educa-
tion Department, five from the Business Department, two from the

Biology Department, three from

The Art Symposium and Ex-
hibit, under the direction of Mr.
Phillip Hampton, was held on
Wednesday May 9 from 1:30-
4:30. Exhibits were in the Fine
Arts Building, the Audio-Visual
Center and the Library. At 8:15
on Wednesday evening, there
was a recital featuring the piano
.students of Mrs. Alice C. Wright.
This program was held in Mel-
drim Auditorium.

The Choral Society of the Wil-
liam James High School of
Statesboro was heard in concert
Thursday, May 10 during the
regular all-college assembly at
12:00. Tharon Stevens, Savan-
nah State College graduate, was
conductor for the group.

On Thursday evening at 8:30,
Mrs. Geraldine Hooper Aber-
nathy presented her Modern
Dance Group. This program was
held in Meldrim Auditorium.

Lois Towles, internationally
renowned concert pianist was
featured in a piano recital at
Savannah State College on May
11 at 8:15 p.m. As one of the
features of the interesting pro-
gram, she included Cesa
Franck's popular "Symphonic
Variations"'. Dr. Braithwaite
rendered the orchestral accom-
paniment on the organ. This re-
cital was held in Meldrim Au-
ditorium.

On Saturday afternoon at
12:45 May 12 the National Guild
of Piano Teachers auditioned for
the first time piano students
that were presented by the De-
partment of Fine Arts. The six
candidates were: Dorothy Men-
tion. Mildred Ellison, Rosa Boles.
Julia Johnson, Carter Peek and
Marvin Thornton. These audi-
tions were held at Butler Pres-
byterian Church at 12:45 p.m.
The public was invited to attend
all of these events free of charge.

Portion of Lloyd's

Article Appears
In Book
Doctor R. Grann Lloyd, Chair-

man of the Department of Eco-

nomics and Director of Research

at Savannah State College re-

ceived word that excerpts from

his article "Parent-Youth Con-

flicts of College Students" ap-

peared in the recently published

book, Education for Marriage,

by James A. Peterson. Mr. Pet-

erson is associate Professor of

sociology and Marriage Counsel-

or for the University of Cali-

fornia.

Doctor Lloyd made the study

in 1952 on the background of

1,000 students of five college

campuses in South Carolina.

The article appeared in the 1952

edition of Sociology and Social

Research, Number 36.

( Hub Sponsors

Talent Show
Isaiah Mclver

At 8:00 p.m. Monday April 30,

.students or the college and
many visitors saw faculty mem-
bers of the college exhibit their

talents in various ways.

Faculty members participat-

ing were: Sylvia E. Bowen. Phil-

lip Hampton. Martha M, Avery.

Arthur Brentson, John Algce,

Walter Mercer, Eddie Blvlns, Al-

thea V. Morton. Luella Hawkins,

Mary Ella Clark. Eunice Wright,

Geraldine Abernathy, Mr. and
Mrs. Sol Harden, Dorothy Hamil-
ton, Fannie Felts, Farne.se
Lumpkin, and Julian S- Palmer.

The "bcfore-and-after" skit
that was performed by Williams,
Morton and Hawkins was one of

the features of the show that
kept th? audience laughing until

the final selection was rendered,

Eunice Wright and John Al-

gee's Mambo, Mary Ella Clark'.-,

rendition of "Because", M rs.

Abernathy's dances, Sol Har-
den's solo "Rose In The Bud",
Alonzo Stephen's solos, "Laugh-
ing On The Outside" and "This
is Worth Fighting For", Julian
Palmer's rendition of "Be My
Love", Albertha Boston's organ
selection "A n g e I Kisses", the

skit by Martha Avery and Ar-
thur Brentson, Interpreting Paul
Lawrence Dunbar's "In The
Morning," the solo "Love Is A
Many-Splendored Thing" sung
by Doris Harris, "He" and "Un-
chained Melody" sung by Phillip

Hampton, the High Stepping
Kampus Kuties, (Farnese Lump-
kin, Fannie Felts and Mildred

Stubbs) and the graceful Mis-

tress of Ceremonies were some
of the factors which kept all

who attended the variety show
mumbling words of praise for

several days thereafter.

Dr. Thornlo
To Deliver

BaccalaureaU

v
The 75th baccalaureate ad-

dress at Savannah state College

will be delivered on Sunday,

June 3 by the Rev, S. C. Thorn-

ton, on., of Savannah.

Dr. Thornton attended Camp-
bell College In Jackson, Miss.,

and the Lampton Theological

Seminary, He is now serving us

pastor of SI, Jumes A.M.E,

Church In Savannah.

Commencement Speaker

T. M. AfEXANDER

T, M. A I e x a n d e r, president

and founder of Alexander and
Co., Atlanta, will deliver the

commencement address on June

4 at noon. Before founding the

company, Alexander served as

vice president of the Southeast-

ern Fidelity Fire Insurance Co.

and as director of the Mutual

Federal Savings and Loan As-

sociation. He is a member of the

mayor's housing committee; the

volunteer home mortgage credit

committee, chairman of the

board for the Butler Street

YMCA; member of the National

Council YMCA of America; trus-

tee of Morehouse College and
Atlanta University as well as

trustee of Friendship Baptist

Church.

the Chemistry Department, sev-

en with degrees In General Sci-

ence, tour from the Department
of Languages and Literature,

six from the Department of

Mathematics, seven from the

Department of Social Sciences,

I hive from the Department of

Home Economics, and six

from the Department of Indus-

trial Education,

The theme for the seventy-

ii lib commencement is "Serv-

ice to Humanity."

A complete program of com-
mencement events Is us follows:

Saturday, Muy 20, 7-0 p.m.,

president's party Cor seniors at
president's residence; Tuesday.
May 29, noon, senior class day
OXQl'Clses in Meldrim audito-
rium; Thursday, May 31, 8 p.m.,

senior class night exercises, Mel-
drim auditorium; Saturday,
June 2, K) a.m„ senior buffet
brunch 'women In Adams' Hall
and men In College Center); 6

p.m., alumni meeting In Meldrim
auditorium; h p.m., alumni Hall

quet in Adams Hall with Ellis

WhlLaker, class of 1930, as guest
speaker; Sunday, June 3, 4 p.m.,

ii d ccalau rea to address, Mr.
Thornton, speaker; 5:30 p.m.,

president's reception at presi-

dent's residence, President and
Mrs. Payne at home to alumni,
faculty, member of the graduat-
ing clans, their parents and
friends; Monday, June 4, noon,
commencement exercises, Mel-
drim Auditorium, address by
Alexander.

M s. Bradshaw Named

PRESIDENT RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP CHECK — John

Glockton, president of the Alumni Association of Savannah State

College gives President Payne a check for S2700 which is to be used

for athletic scholarships.

Mother of The Year

Mrs. Laura Bradshaw, 200 Mil-

len Street, Savannah, mother of

Lillian, freshman, has been se-

lected "Mother of the Year" by

students of Savannah State Col-

lege.

This year, in order to assure

every mother of having an equal

chance of being selected, all

students were asked to submit

the names and addresses of

their mothers. These names
were dropped in a box which

had been placed in the lobby of

Meldrim Hall for three days for

that purpose.

At the end of those three days,

in the presence of officers of

student personnel services, the

name of Mrs. Bradshaw was
drawn as the 1956 "Mother of

the Year."

She was honored at the An-
nual Mother and Daughter Ves-

per Tea which was given after

1 Continued on page 4)

Alumni Give $2700

For Scholarships

The Aluoinl Association of Sa-
vannah State College presented
President William K. Payne with

a check of $2,771 for football

scholarships during their "Get
Acquainted Day Program" on
April 21).

Robert Young, president of

the Savannah Chapter, was the

speaker. His topic was "Did
you know that," Music was fur-

nished by Peter J. Smalls of Al-

fred E. Beach High School. Mr.
and Mrs. Sol Harden and the

Alumni Chorus. The Alumni
Chorus was under the direction

of Mrs. Johnnie Fluker The
Chorus sang "I Got Religion"

and "By the Bend of the River".

v£tTrades Certify

29 Students

Twenty-nine students will re-

ceive certificates from the state-

area trades school at Savannah
State College on June 4. The
certificates are to be distributed

as follows: nursing, 16; masonry,
six; shoe repair, four; and ra-

dio, three.

There were 179 students en-

rolled in the area trades school

this term—39 in masonry, 35 in

practical nursing; 31 in auto

machanics; 23 in shoe repairing;

31 in radio; 10 in body and fen-

der; and nine in electricity. The
school is under the direction of

W. B. Nelson, professor in in-

dustrial education at Savannah
State College.
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Apathy Among Our Students
Apathy Is a feeling which

exists among far too many
students on our campus. Their

Indifference is manifested In vlr-

tually every phase of college life

that is not concerned with the

trifle or satiated with foolish-

ness. Not only are these stu-

dents apathetic towards ac-
tivities pertaining to college, but
they show the profoundesL lack

of Interest to state, national, and
International affairs.

They fiaunt their Indifference

about by not attending Impor-
tant meetings, going to class late

and unprepared, or more con-
spicuously by not going at all.

In the same manner to which
absent-mindedness is Identified

with genius and professors, so to
these students Is indifference
associated with the "sophisticat-
ed" student. Not knowing nor
caring about what Is taking
place on the campus, or in the

world Is a "mark of distinction"

which too many of us are striv-

ing to achieve.

Apathy can only lead to one
thing—ignorance. Today num-
erous social and economical

changes are constantly taking

place. It Is sheer folly for any-
one, especially students, to re-

main unaware of them simply
because they are seemingly, of

no Interest to them, It is ex-
tremely difficult to contemplate
how u student can regard him-
self as receiving an education
while remaining apathetic to

that which he is being taught
and to those changes that are

occurring dally in the world.

Let's hope that the present

wave of apathy Is merely a fad
like "rock and roll" music and
that In time it will pass away
without having harmed us too
much.

/
Do We Have a Disciplinary Committee
Before students were sent

home for certain violations of
the college rules, they once had
to go before the Disciplinary
Committee. However, several
students have been sent home
this school term for certain vio-
lations without even being given
this opportunity. Ine some of
the cases, the Disciplinary Com-
mittee was not consulted.

It is possible that those stu-
dents In this group, who were
denied the privilege of appear-
ing before the Committee, were
unaware that such a body oper-
ated on the campus.

It Is evident that the students
who were sent home are not the
only persons who do not know
that such a committee exists.

If the students stand by and
fall to demand the privileges
that they are supposed to enjoy,
there will always be those who
will play the role of dictators
and demand that the students
do what they consider proper.
America Is supposed to be

governed by democratic individ-
uals who abide by the principles
that are characteristic of a
Democracy.
The students know when their

rights have been Infringed upon,
but the Idea of being expelled or
unpopular with the members of
the faculty prevent them from
reminding those in authority
that their thinking may have
serious flaws.

Since the Disciplinary Com-
mittee is composed of students

and faculty members, it only
stands to reason that Judgment
passed by this group is more
sound than the decision handed
down by a single individual or a
small group of Individuals.

If a group that Is organized to
perform a certain function in a
certain manner does not operate
when It is necessary for It to op-
erate, the organization should
be discontinued or reorganized.
Since the committee has been
unaware of the happenings this
term, they should be informed
and made to perform the duties
for which It was organized,

Each organization has a spe-
cific role to play. Certain deci-
sions cannot be made by two or
three Individuals. In our society
Important decisions are made by
a representative group.

Representation was one of the
factors that aided in the delay
of the adoption of our constitu-
tion. The Disciplinary Commit-
tee is composed of a representa-
tive group. Since this commit-
tee is representative of the col-
lege, the students should prefer
that this body prform the job
for which it was organizd.

Students are familiar with the
rules governing certain issues.

They know when they have vio-
lated a law and most of them do
not mind suffering the conse-
quences. However, when they
suffer, they want their penalties
presented from the proper
source.

Greeks and Value
I- Mclver

According to the Student
Handbook, the president of the

College's Young Men's Christian

Association and the President of

any of the sororities or fraterni-

tlcs receive five points each for

ervlng In these capacities. All

of these organizations stress
brotherhood and sisterhood.
However, many students place

more value or emphasis on their

fraternities or sororities than on
any other organization to which
they belong.

This added amount of value

and emphasis which Is placed on
Greek Letter Organizations is

and has been one of the major
reasons why certain Jobs are not
performed eflclently by capable
Individuals.

The Instant that we are a

member of organization X, we
begin to feel that organization

X Is the only group that has in-

dividuals who are capable of

performing certain important
tasks, even though the weakest
member of organization A may
be superior to the top man in or-

ganization X.

Most fraternity and sorority

members are aware of the fact

that some links of a chain are

weaker than others. Being
aware of this. It Is impossible for

them to fail to realize that even
though the members of their

particular group are brothers or
sisters, some are not capable of

performing the duties that are
connected with particular jobs.

They realize that some of the
individuals that they support
are not qualified for certain po-
sitions. However, their pettiness
and affiliation prevent them
from doing what Is proper.

Sororities and fraternities are
great organizations. They pro-
vide a home away from home
and give its members a feeling
of belonging. They also sponsor
many social and educational ac-
tivities for their members and
non-members. The members
compete among themselves.
Competition is a great thing

when it is used wisely. However,
on many college campuses, com-
petition among the Greeks tends
to be more detrimental than
beneficial.

It is only natural for a mem-
ber of a particular group to ad-
mire it and strive for its perfec-
tion. However, our admiration
should not be the only basis upon
which we base our decisions and
choices.

Message From The President

Service to Humanity
By Carter Peek

This motto, selected by the
senior class of 1956. is indeed one
deserving attention and elabora-
tion. Just what does it mean to
serve humanity?

Ever since man first put
forth his hand to partake of the
fruit of the tree called "knowl-
edge of good and evil," it has
been his lot to toil and turn for
subsistance. Yet, an open door
was left for man to decide how
It should be attained. This deed
also caused man to be placed on
a road that has only one end
and that is unforeseeable. As
man walks down the long and
scroggy pathway, who will be
there to give him advice, show
him how to read the road signs,
how to add the mileage, and
take the wisest steps?

Seeing and knowing man's
lasting duty which is unavoid-
able one need not go far or study
wide to appreciate assistance, a
well performed job or good deed.
Man's duty is being constantly
lessened by modern advance-
ments, but without someone's
willingness to serve, much would
be missed.

"Service to Humanity" should
not be taken lightly. This motto
embodies many things, some of
which to state would be but a
trifle, but to go about fulfilling

will present varying problems
One for example is that of tak-

Duties and Responsibilities

College students often find it difficult to develop and establish

comprehensive concepts of their duties and responsibilities as citi-

zens of a college community. In many instances, their sole concern

is centered about earning academic grades, particularly the passing

grade. Beyond that point they feel that they should exercise the

privilege of irresponsibility.

The tremendous effort which college officials make to keep
buildings and grounds in first-class condition Indicates how little

assistance Is given to these items. This same frame of mind extends

also to other phases of students' college life. The lackadaisical man-
ner In which they assume responsibility and participate in then-

own organization, provides evidence of this undeveloped area. The
responsibilities of students lie in other areas than attending class

and paying their bills promptly. The students who consider these as

their chief duties and responsibilities reduce the value of their col-

lege education to a bare minimum College activities and student

organizations constitute a large percentage of the available educa-
tional opportunities in any institution. In almost every college the

class organizations, clubs, societies, special Interest groups, and
teams provide unusual opportunities for one to educate himself in

working and living with others.

The alarming lack of interest noted in the adult population in

community activities is being increased by students returning from
college. It is fallacious to think that interest in community life and
affairs will blossom in them once they have received their degrees.

The habits of thinking, working, and participation formed by stu-

dents In college will be influential in the determination of their

roles beyond the college walls. The trend to include interest, wishes,

and participation of youth in all aspects of our society is increasing

the demand for individuals who are concerned about total com-
munity welfare and advancement. Opportunities to learn how to

participate properly and effectively are numerous in student organ-
izations and the more or less formal groups found on a college
campus. Such a concept emphasizes the participation of all students

in several activities in addition to those that have been established

as traditions.

W. K. Payne,

President

ing a leadership position and
realizing the harm that can be

done through slight errors. How
about the teacher . . .does he
with a class of 30 students con-
sider the value of each student,

and his individual weakness-
es? Does he make sure that the

student has been exposed to the

right kind of material, or does

he just "fall in line"? It is quite

easy to follow the crowd, but
with this motto it might be
sometimes necessary to take dif-

ferent courses.

The attempt to serve human-
ity calls for continued prepara-
tion and added skills to face

ever-changing problems.

With these things in mind, let

everyone consider the depth and
width of this weighted arm . .

"Service To Humanity" . . .

, (/

Fraternal Wisdom
thrown on Frailty.

^Run not from Responsibility.

^ssign no task to anyone
which you wouldn't assail.

gravel the narrow path of

dignity Tirelessly.

Envy not what thy brother
Earns.

Refrain from ridicule of any
Religion.

Never look at thy brother's

wife with lust, nor thy Neigh-
bor's.

Abhor excessive use of Alcohol.
*£Tove all men and cling not

selfishly to Life.

Jaead men to higher heights by
examples of Labor-
^^f^arn to become more effi-

cient with the passing Years.
vYield not to temptations of

Youth.

J3\ve not your brother any-
thing, nor Others.

vJ^hderstand human nature a

prerequisite to Unity.

Ufespect personalities of men
among all Races.
^Strive to keep all of the above

and be counted with the Strong.

reer in their areas of endeavor.

We are extending a special sa-

lute to the thirteen students who
were chosen to the 1956 edition

of Who's Who in American Col-

leges and Universities,

The members of the staff who
are graduating. To all of those

students who contributed to the

success of the various college

publications.

Those students who were ini-

tiated into Beta Kappa Chi and
Alpha Kappa Mu. Those stu-

dents who made the Annual pos-
sible. The students who partici-

pated in the Religious Emphasis
Week Program Those men who
helped to make the Ninth An-
nual Men's Day Festival a suc-
cess.

The students who crossed the
burning sands Into Greekdom.

All students who contributed
toward making the college and
the community a better place in

which to live. All those students
who made the dean's list and
the honor roll. Those who are
suffering from "C" sickness, too

many D's and "F"s, we urge you
to wake up and strive for greater
heights.

Tigers* Roar Salute . . .

The football team for the im-
provement that they have
shown during the past season.
The girls and boys basketball
teams for their performance last

season. The track team for suc-
cessfully defending the confer-
ence title for four consecutive
years.

The two individuals who were
chosen as "Men of the Year".
To them we are extending our
best wishes for a successful ca-

Cryptophobia
By I. Mclver

Of the many phobias from
which people are suffering, it

seems that CRYPTOPHOBIA is

the most wide-spread. The peo-
ple who suffer from this serious

disease are those unfortunate
individuals who find the art of
keeping secrets something that
is unnecessary and unimportant.
People who spill their secrets

plus the secrets of their friends
are suffering from this disease
referred to as cryptophobia.
These individuals may be con-
sidered among the greatest of
the menaces that society has to

encounter because they destroy
character, homes, and many val-
uable principles and goals.

Since we come in contact with
people who are suffering from
this malady so often, we some-
times fail to realize how much
harm can be done by individuals
in this predicament.
Anyone who spends a portion

of his leisure or employed hours
to spread and secure informa-
tion on people that they are
familiar or unfamiliar with may
be classified as sufferers of this
dreaded phobia.

Individuals who suffer from
this disease are steadily at-

iContinued on page 4
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200 Awards
Presented May 24
Thirty-six awards ranging

from five dollars to 100 dollars,

approximately seventy-five var-
sity letters, and more than one
hundred and twenty medals and
certificates of merit were pre-
sented to the students of theCol-
lege during the Annual Awards
Day assembly in Meldrim Audi-

torium at 12 N. Thursday May24.
The awards were made pos-

sible by business firms, instruc-

tors, and the various campus or-

ganizations.

Awards were presented for

scholarship, initiative, charac-
ter, participation and many oth-
er favorable qualities and
achievements.
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Choral Society On
Goodwill Tour
The Savannah State College

Choral Society, under the direc-

tion of Dr. Coleridge A. Braith-
waite. accompanied by Miss Min-
nie Rose James, travelled the
state on a good will tour giving

concerts in various schools and
communities in Georgia,
Among the schools visited

were: Risley High School, Bruns-
wick; Center High School. Way-
cross; Carver School, Douglas;
Cook County Training School,

Adel; Moultrie Colored High
School, Moultrie; Gillespie-Sel-

den Institute, Cordele; Dasher
High School, Valdosta; Wash-
ington Street High School, Quit-

man.

29 Cross Burning Sands
Twenty-nine students w e r e

initiated into the eight national
and international fraternities

and sororities that have chap-
ters on this campus. The AKA'^
initiated four, the Alpha's seven,
the Kappa's two, Omega's initi-

ated two, the Sigma Gamma
Rho's initiated five and the Phi
Beta Sigma's initiated two.

The new AKA's are: Carolyn
Paterson, Willie Mae Myers.
Queenesta Burroughs and Lilli?

Allen. The new 'Apes" are: Eu-
gene Hubbard, James Nevels,
Alexander Gardner. Re u bin
Cooper, Lerenzo Griffin. Julius
Smith, and Richard Moore.

Effort Scruggs and Aurelins
Robinson joined the Kappa clan
and Willie Wright and Frank
McLoughlin were iniated into
the Omega Psi Phi Fraternity.

Johnnie Lee Mitchel, Rose M.
Manigoult, Ethel Mack, Clara
Houston and Mildred Glover are
the new Delta sisters. Johnnie
Mae Thompson and Margret
Pinckney are the most recent
additions.

Helen Kirkland. Gladys Nor-
wood. Carle Green, Doris Mid-
dlebrooks and Susan Williams
were iniated into Sigma Gamma
Rho during the spring quarter.
Gussie O. Doe and Hinton

Thomas are the new initiates of
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity.

There are eight members of

the Ivy Club. They are Janie
Baker Eudora Moore, Josephine
Berry, Virginia Carter, Florence
Elleby, Sara Reynolds, Carolyn

Stafford and Kay Frances Strip-
ling.

t^Stry Novels, Willie Hamilton.
Louis Pratt. Herman Whins,
James Wilson. Leroy Moblcy.
Daniel Washington, Alphonzo
Smith and Theodore Ware are
the new members of the Sphinx
Club.

The New Scrollers Club has
eight new members. They are
Johnny Campbell, Orell Webb.
Carl Roberts. Cleveland Holmes,
Joseph Bain. Al Frazler. Paul
Smith and Louis Molone.

Alice Bevens. Gwendolyn Da-
vis. Peola Wright, and Gwendo-
lyn GatUn are the new Pyra-
mids, The three Auros are
Gladys Bloodworth, Geneva Wil-
liams and Gloria polite.

Delores Grant, Irene Deny
Joan Williams and Eileen Fralz-

er are the new Archorrians
The Kappas and Alphas spon-

sored their annual balls on April
21 and 27 respectively.

<) Staff Members
To Graduate
Nine members of the Tiger's

Roar Staff will graduate in ei-

ther June or August of this year.

Those graduating are: Jame^
O. Thomas, Managing Editor;

Oscar Mitchell, Circulation Man-
ager; Carter Peek, Cortoonl.st;

Oliver Swaby. Associate Editor;

Reuben Cooper, Feature Editor;

Josephine English, assistant sec-

retary; Russel Mole, Advertising

Manager; William Weston, Busi-

ness Manager and Willie L. Hop-
kins, Reporter.

MEN <>l

(lent Payne .

1956. Left to right,

and Dean Freeman

nil vi-:ah—These two men standing botween Presl-
ul Dean 1 iceman were chosen "Men ol the Year" for

Peek, William WestonPresident Payne, Curler

The YWCA Organisation
The officers of the YWCA for

the year of 1956-57 are: Presl

dent, Minnie B Shepherd; Vice
President, Ida i.ee; Secretary,
Betty Stephens; Assistant Secre-

tary, Eugenia English; Tieasur
er, Gladyse White; Chaplain,
Elzata Brown; Program Chair
man, Gladysteno Thomas; Re

FILTER TIPTA DCYTON
BSrJ „es you more to enjoy

areyton's Quality Tobacco I

iyton's Real Filtration

Full King Size

Full Measure

porter, Julia Baker; Project
Chairman, Gwendolyn GatUn;
Music Chairman, Lucille Mll-
chell; Cabinet Members, Lonoro
Nolley, Josephine Bony and
Madls Cooper

Y.M.C.A. Elects Officers
iiy Johnny Gilbert, Jr.

For the 1950-57 academic
school year, the following stu-
dents were elected as officers of

the college ymca.
( .

1'i.uik McLaughlin, president,

isuiiih Mclver, vice president;

Eugene Hurey, secretary; Carl
Roberts, assistant secretary;
Jlmmle i. Veal, treasurer; John-
ny ii, Moton, parliamentarian,
Willie n. Wright, sergcant-at-
'fin-:, trving Dawson, chaplain
and [>:ivid Phllson, reporter,

The YMCA had an enrollment
of 108 for the 1955-50 school

year.

Society
Ncttyc Handy

To the many persons who are

engaged and to those who have
recently entered Into Holy Mat-
rimony, we extend sincere con-

gratulatlons,

It Is evident that the expres-

sion "Books and boys do not
mix" has become obsolete. The
Students on this campus have
proved that there can be a mix-
ture without causing too much
i rouble

The young ladles are to be
commended for living up to the

Leap Year tradition.

.Special mention must be given

to the Tiger's Roar Business

Manager, William Weston, and
to the paper's Circulation Man-
ager, Oscar Mitchell who were
recently wed. We also extend

best wishes for a happy matri-
monial Journey to the editor-in-

chief of the Tiger's Roar, who
will be wed to Miss Jacquelyn

Upshaw on June 7 In Atlanta,

All of the newly-weds and
those who are engaged have the

sincere wish of the staff and the

students that the best of every-

thing will be yours in your new
ventures.

CIA Selects Officers
At the recent meeting of the

Georgia Interscholastic Associa-

tion which was held in Augusta,

Georgia at the Lucy Laney High
School, Mr. J. C. Reese, Principal

of Center High School. Waycross.

Georgia and Retiring President

of the GIA was given a standing

ovation for his services. He was
also the recipient of a pin and
an honorarium.

The following officers were

elected to serve the Georgia In-

terscholastic Association: Mr. J.

L. Bozeman, President; Mr. J. R.

Rosser, Vice Presidnt and Mr.

L- M. Taylor, Executive Secre-

tary.
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300 Attend Press

Conference yj
Savannah State's FlUh An-

nual Press Institute which at-

tracted over 300 student publica-

tions representatives and faculty

advisors came to a close on Fri-

day, April 20 with a Special As-

sembly which re a tu red the

awarding of prizes to the besl

school publications In each of

several areas. Prince Jackson,

Jr., Savannah State C II G g G

Alumni Secretary, presided

A special feature of the pro-

gram was the rendition of sev-

eral numbers by the Tuskegee

institute Octette which wa on

a SprhiR Tour. Greetings were

brought to the college by several

persons, among them: Charles

Trout, director of Public Rela-

tions, Tuskegee Institute, Ala-

bama; Joseph Lambrlght. Mun-

aRing Editor, Savannah Morn-

ing News; William Merchant.

Advertising M a n a K r, Afro-

American publications; William

Gordon, Managing Editor, At-

lanta Dally World, R, J. Martin.

Principal, Ballard Hudson, Ma-
con and ii E. Bryant, Principal,

Hunt High School, Fort Valley.

brought B reel 1 n gs from the

Georgia Teachers and Education

Association.

The Institute began on Thurs-

day with the Opening Sen ilon

and the Organization of Work
shops. The genera) assembly be-

gan al 12 o'clock noon with Dr.

Joseph Murphy, executive direc-

tor of the Columbia Scholastic

Press Association as g ucst
speaker.

At 7:00 p.m. there was a panel

on which William II, M. Bowens
served as chairman, The other

panelists were; William Gordon,

William Merchant, William
Fowlkes, William Fellder, R. J

Martin, and II, E. Bryant.

Friday featured a continua-

tion of the workshops and a Re-
porters' Seminar b e f o r e the

awards program.

The trophies which were given

on Friday were donated by the

Atlanta Dally World and were
awarded by Marlon Jackson.
sports editor of the World. That
were awarded as follows:

in Best Edited Elementary
School Publication—"School Life

of Florence." Florence Street

School, Savannah, Georgia;
Honorable Mention - "Speneei

Log" Frank W. Spencer School,

Savannah, (21 Best edited high
school newspaper "The Beach
Beacon." Alfred E. Beach High
School. Savannah; Honorable
Mention — "Car-o-Llte," Carver
Jr. High School, Columbus; (3)

Best edited college newspaper—
"The Tiger's Paw." S 1 1 1 1 m a n
College, Tuscaloosa. Ala ; [41

Most colorful high school year-

book—"Golden Bulldog." Alfred

E. Beach High School. Savan-
nah; i5t Most colorful college

yearbook—"Carver Eehose" Car-
ver College. Charlotte. N. C;
High School Publication — 3rd
place—"Waynlte," Wayne Coun-
ty Training School, Jesup; 4th
place—"The Trojan". Oconee
High School Dublin; 5th place

—"The Home." Lee Street High
School, Blackshear. Elementary
Publications — 3rd place "The
College Park Newsette," College
Park Elementary School. College
Park. Georgia; 4th place—"The
DeRenne Dispatch" and "The
Pilot," DeRenne and Paulsen
Elementary Schools, Savannah.

Among the prominent journ-
alists who v

servcd as consultants
were William Fowlkes, Southern
Bureau Chief, Johnson Publish-
ing Company, Atlanta; William
Gordon. Managing Editor, At-
lanta Dally World; William Mer-
chant. Advertising Manager
Afro - American Publications

;

William Lucas. Program Direc-
tor, WSAV-TV. Savannah. Geor-
gia; Joseph Lambright. Manag-
ing Editor, Savannah Morning
News, Marion Jackson. Sports

i(/\V"Chant/Week"
Charm Week was observed

May 13-18. This year the young

ladies at Savannah State College

planned many activities in con-

nection with this observance.

Mrs. Mattle B. Payne was the

guest speaker during vesper
hour on Sunday, May 13.

The theme selected for this

year was "It's a Woman's World."

Since this Is Leap Year there

•ould be no more suitable time

for the ladles to display then-

charms than during the spring

season. The young ladies dis-

play their charm every week, but

they were more charming this

week.
Nettye Handy

ThrecMFcJ" ormer

TUSKEGEE'S OCTETTE—Tbii
on the awards assembly that wa

I'ress Institute.

Editor, Atlanta Dally World;
Thomas Coffee, News Director,

WSAV-TV, Savannah, Georgia

01 her consultants included

Mrs. LOUlSC Owens, Assistant

Professor, Languages and Liter-

ature, Savannah Slate College;

William Breeding. Faculty Ad-

visor, Woodvllle High School
Yearbook, Savannah; Lester
Johnson, Alfred E. Beach High
School Yearbook, Savannah; E.

i. Drumgold, Jr., Field Repre-

sentative, D e I m a r Publishing

Company; Walter Leftwlch, In-

structor, Mathematics, Savan-
nah Stale College; Dr. R. Grann
Lloyd, Professor, Economics, Sa-

vannah State College; Mrs. Zel-

man Hull, Faculty Advisor. Flor-

ence Stroel School Publication,

Savannah; Miss Ethel Terell,

Faculty Advisor, Spencer Ele-

montary School

Robert Long, Si'., Associate

Professor, Business Administra-

tion, Savannah State College;

William II. M Bowens, Instruc-

tor, Business Administration and
Director, A. V. Center, Savannah
State College; Mrs. Countess
Cox, Faculty Advisor, Cuyler
Junior High School, Savannah,
Charles Trout, Director of Pub-
lic Relations. Tuskegee Institute,

Tuskegee, Alabama; Miss Mary
Ella Clark, Assistant Professor,

Languages and Literature. Sa-
vannah State College; J, R.

Fisher, Associate Professor, Lan-
guages and Literature. Savan-
nah State College;

Mrs. Sadie Cartledge, Faculty
Advisor, DeRenne Elementary
School Publication, Savannah

;

Walter Burke, Field Representa-
tive, Foote & Davles Publishers,

Atlanta; Al Rasehe, Field Repre-
sentative, Taylor Publishing
Company, Atlanta Ron Binn,
Field Representative, Taylor
Publishing Company, Atlanta;
Mrs. Mildred Young, Faculty Ad-
visor, Paulsen Street School, Sa-
vannah; Arthur Brentson. As-
sistant Professor, Languages and
Literature, Savannah State Col-
lege; V. Joseph Shlpman, Editor
D.C.T. Publication, Monitor High
School, Fitzgerald.

group of female singers appeared

i sponsored by the Fifth annual

Greek Week Observed
Fraternities and sororities ob-

served April 30, May 5, as Greek
Week on the campus this school
term.

During the week all of the va-
rious groups assembled and sang
their hymns and pep songs.

To help in the celebration. Phi
Beta Sigma was on hand for the
first time in several years to join
In the fun. The Greeks were all

smiles during their annual Pan
Hellenic Ball In Willcox Gym-
nasium on Saturday, May 5.

The organizations participat-
ing In the celebration were: Al-

pha Kappa Sorority, Alpha Phi
Alpha Fraternity, Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority, Omega Psi Phi
Fraternity. Zeta Phi Beta Soror-
ity, Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity.
Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, and
Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority.

Home Economics
Dept. Awards
68 Certificates
Sixty-eight home economics

adult education students were

awarded certificates of profici-

ency on May 17 for complet-

ing two years in the area of

dressmaking and interior deco-

ration. One year certificates of

proficiency were awarded to

students In the area of foods

and cookery. Interior decoration

and dressmaking. An open

house was held immediately af-

ter the program at which time

exhibits were open and a fash-

Ion show was held.

The students who received

diplomas are as follows — two

years dressmaking certificates

Annie Mae Brown. Alberta Ad-
klns, Susie Blake, Correnne
Jackson, Wllhelmina Jackson,

Marie Kennedy, Mary Lowe, Au-

rella Newsome, Mae Ninon, Mary
Smalls, Carrie Stafford.

One year dressmaking certifi-

cates — Eloise Albright, Lucille

Brown, Sarah Bruin, Rosalee

Butler, Drue Willie Cook. Ber-

nlce Gardner, Florence Gasden,

Edna Griffin, Elizabeth Hey-

ward, Hattle Holmes, Correne

Jackson, Millie Jackson, Sarah

Jenkins, Birdie Jones, Lillle Mae
McHenry, Edna Moultrie, Mollie

Moore, Gladys Robinson, Cleo

Wllkerson, Annie Mae Williams.

Geneva Young, Martha Young.

Foods and cookery—Bessie Al-

len, Lillle Mae Blalock. Julia

Futch. Marzella Futch. Edna
Griffin, Irene Harley, Dollie

Jackson, Birdie Jones. Mary
Rogers.

Two-year interior decoration

certificates — Lillian Greene.
Louise Johnson. Carrie Moore.

One-year interior decoration

certificates—Bessie Allen, Willie

Mae Anderson, Blanche Braxton.

Lucy Bust), Gertrude Gillespie.

Henrietta Grant, Lillian P
Green. Willie Mae Lassiter. Na-
omi Major, Evelyn Mitchell,
Henrietta Moon, Harriett Redd.

tTiger Dedicatear

To PvoL Peacock
'The Tiger," Savannah State

yearbook, is off the press and
ready for distribution according

to an announcement by Presi-

dent W. K. Payne The yearbook
for this year is dedicated to Am-
jogollo E. Peacock, assistant pro-

fessor of social sciences. The
staff dedicated the 1956 Tiger to

Peacock as a "sincere friend, a

revered teacher, and a warm hu-
manitarian "

Bits of This and That
ST. PAUL, MINN— lACPt —

The following are from the

"Scot Sketches" column in Mac-
alester College's Mac Weekly;
There was the reporter for the

Mac Weekly who recently called

the Rice Hall girls' dormitory by
mistake. The coed who answered
the phone said : "Hello, Rice
Hall bakery. Which cookie do
you want?"

Graduates
Receive Awards
Mrs, Hattle C. Hurse who

graduated from the Institution

in 1936 with a major in Home
Economics was voted "Teacher

of the year" for Tatnall County.

Mrs. Sadie Steele, an instruc-

tor at Haven Home School, was

named "Teacher of the year" for

Chatham County
In appreciation for their will-

ingness to work with others in a

helpful way, having initiative

without supervision and direc-

tion, and for being reliable,

punctual, thoughtful and honest

in dealing with their adminis-

trators, co-workers and students,

they were presented similar
awards.

Jefferson Scruggs, a 1954

graduate of Savannah State
with a B.S. in Industrial Educa-

tion, has been given a contract

as a regular teacher of Indus-

trial Arts In Wallace Foster

School Number 32 in Indian-

apolis. Indiana.

Before he secured this job he

was employed as a substitute

teacher because there were no

[Continued ofi pagu 5)
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Recipe For Life
ALMA, MICHIGAN— (ACP»—

Want to enjoy life a little more?

Try this recipe for every day of

the year. It comes from the Al-

ma College Almanian and was
concocted by Dick Schluckbier:

Ingredients

1 cup of friendly words

2 heaping cups understanding

4 heaping teaspoons time and
patience

pinch of warm personality

Instructions for mixing

Measure words carefully. Add
heaping cups of understanding.

Use generous amounts of time

and patience. Keep temperature

low. DO NOT BOIL. Add dash

of humor and a pinch of warm
personality. Season to taste with

SPICE OF LIFE. Serve in indi-

vidual molds.

This recipe is guaranteed nev-

er to fail.

FESTIVAL SPEAKER— Dr.

Thomas Saunders. Chairman of

the Department of Languages
and Literature at Savannah
State College delivered the Edu-
cation Day address for the Ninth
Annual Men's Day Festival.

Prof. R. C. Long To
Attend IN. Y. Seminar
Robert C. Long Si\, associate

professor of business adminis-

tration at Savannah State, has

been included among the 15 par-

ticipants in the Foundation for

Economlc Education, Inc., semi-

nar which will be held this sum-
mer at Irvington-on-Hudson in

New York. June 11 through 22-

Cryptophobia
{Continued jrom page 2)

tempting to tear down the cha-

racter and the goals of people

about whom they have only

heard or read. In many instances

these same people who can't

keep secrets tear themselves to

destruction without being aware

that they are ruining their

chances to progress when they

talk without caution in small

and large gatherings.

It is said that a canine that

has a habit of bringing bones

home will eventually carry one

away. Since most of us know
that things can't always come in

without ever d e p a r 1 1 n g, we
should be more careful of what
we say to those who are always

bringing information and ideas

to us concerning issues, individ-

uals or groups. Eventually this

same informer who keeps you

informed will start spilling your

secrets if you become careless

and start talking too freely-

Even more serious than hav-

ing a person to spill your intri-

cate affairs is the danger of

contracting this very contagious

malady. Millions of people are

suffering from this horrible sick-

ness and if you aren't extremely

cautious, you too will unknow-
ingly become a victim.

Mother of Year
{Continued from page li

vesper on Mothers' Day, May 13

at 4 p.m. in Adams Hall as one

of the opening features of

Charm Week Mrs. W. K. Payne
was the speaker for the vesper

program.
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Nursery School Takes
Field Trip
The class in Child Develop-

ment under the direction of Miss
Zelia E. Owens, together with
the children enrolled in the Sa-
vannah State College Nursery
School, made a tour of the vari-

ous farms in Chatham County.
This tour was made possible

through the cooperation of Mr.

E. H. Harmond. Agricultural

Agent for Chatham County.
After the tour, the group re-

turned to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harmond where they were
served refreshments

The Junior-Senior Prom
On Friday night^May 25, 1956

the Junior Class entertained the

Seniors at the annual Junior-

Senior Prom.
The Juniors worked diligently

in order to make this the type

of affair that the Seniors will

gladly enter into their books as

one of the most memorable af-

fairs that they have witnessed

at Savannah State College.

The Theme for this year's

prom was "Stairway to the

Stars". The Juniors dedicated

to the Seniors the motto "Edu-
cation is a Journey and not a

Destination."

Music for the promenade wa_s

rendered by Walter Langston's

Band. All selections were dedi-

cated to the seniors. "Love Is A

Many-Splendored Thing" was
the selection that the Juniors
selected to be played for seniors

only.

Freshman boys and girls and
their guests danced to the music
of Walter Langston and his or-

chestra as they celebrated "A
Night in Paris" in Wilcox Gym-
nasium on Saturday evening.

May 12.

Hattie Peek is the Freshman
queen and Willie Hamilton is

President of the class. Miss
Mary Ella Clark and Mr. Am-
jogollo E. Peacock are advisors

to the class.

Attendees reported that this

was a much-enjoyed soiree

Nettye Handy

Then a third popped up: "We
are all human beans" (beings).

Sister: Johnny, If you'll run
to the store for me, 1*11 give you
a nice shiny new penny
Johnny: Make it an old rusty

nickel, and I'll go.

Just a Rabbit

A Sunday School teacher
asked her class about many men
of the Bible. First. Matthew,
Mark, Luke and John, but there
was still no answer Finally she
said who was Peter? A little

voice in the back said. "I tlnk,

he wuz a rub-bit."

Humor
By Gloria Moultrie

Such Language
Old man: Hello son. are your

mother and father at home?
Little boy: They was here, but

they ain't now!
Old man : Such language

Where is your grammar?
Little boy: I think she's up

stairs. I'll go look.

A Member of the Bean Family
A teacher called for sentences

using the word "bean".

"My father grows beans," said

the bright boy of the class.

"My mother cooks beans," said

another pupil.

Three Former Graduates
(Continued from page 4)

vacancies in his line of work.

His salary for substitute teach-
ing in 1954-55 was thirteen dol-

lars per day.

His record as a substitute

teacher, his ability to get jobs

done, his tact and art of getting

along with people, his general

intelligence, his neatness, his

punctuality, and his dependabil-
ity were some of the factors

which enabled him to secure his

present job.

(me Way To Describe li

LINDSBORG, KANSAS—
(ACP) — Sharon Moffat, the

"Swid Bits" columnist for the
Bethany College Messenger, re-

cently listed these daffynltlons:

OLD FLAME—What a girl uses
to burn up her new boy friend

PINK ELEPHANT — Beast of

bourbon.

HYPOCRITE—undertaker try
Ing to look sad at a thousand
dollar funeral,

in the same column, there was
this example of college progres-
sion :

FRESHMAN -I don't know.

SOPHOMORE— I am not pre-
pared.

JUNIOR— I do not remember.

SENIOR—I don't believe 1 can
add anything to what has al-

ready been said,

incidentally, Bethany College
has started an Interesting drive

to enroll more students in the
school. A contest began Febru-
ary 13, offering; a $10 cash prize

to the Individual writing the

most letters inviting prospective
students to enroll at the college.

A cash prize of $15 will go to the
organization responsible for the

most admissions, The two
classes writing the most letters

will be entertained at an all-

school parly given by the two
losing classes. Regardless of the
program's success in bringing In

new students, it should certainly

stimulate school spirit.

NOW LOOK HERE ! FOR LUCKY DROODLES

!

WHAT'S THIS?
Foi solulion see

paragraph below

PARACHUTIST
LANDING IN WATER
John Arterbery

y

THERE'S A MEETING OF THE MINDS in the Droodle

above: Board meeting out for Lucky break. All in

favor of better taste have signified by lighting up a

Lucky. Luckies fill the bill when it comes to taate,

because they're made of fine tobacco— mild, good-

tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even better.

First item on your agenda: pick up a pack of Luckies.

You'll aay they're the best-tasting cigarette you ever

smoked !

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price

o

"/** toasted"

JETS IN CLOSE
FORMATION

Donald Knu.Js4.-n

^"^

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER - Cleaner, Freshen Smoother!
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Committee Report
STORRS, CONN. — lACP) —

Aaron Ment said it in the Con-
necticut Dally Campus:

'Another definition of a com-
mittee Is that it Is a group of
men who keep minutes and
waste hours."

Opening of Fulbright
Competition
Competitions for United

States Government scholarships
for graduate study abroad for
1957-58 are now open. It was an-
nounced today by Kenneth Hol-
land, President of the Institute
of International Education, New
York City

Tiie programs under the Ful-
bright Act and the Convention
for the Promotion of Inter-
American Cultural Relations arc

part of the international educa-
tional exchange activities of the
Department of State. They will

give almost 1000 American citi-

zens the chance to study abroad
d u ring the 1957-58 academic
year, since the establishment of

these prog r a m 8, over 5500

American BtUdcntS have received

grants for study abroad.
Countries where u. S. gradu-

ate students may study under
the Fulbright Act are Australia,

Austria, 13 e 1 g l u m and Luxem-
bourg, Burma, Chile, Denmark,
Finland. Prance, a e r m a n y,

Greece, tndla, Ctaly, Japan, The
Netherlands, New /.ealand, Nor-
way, The Philippines and the

United Kingdom. In the Asian
countries Burma, India, Japan
and the Philippines, as well as

In Greece, only a limited num-
ber of grants Is available, and
mature e a n d I d a I. e s are pre-
ferred,

Eligibility reo ulrements
for these foreign study fellow-

ships are; United .states citizen-

ship; a college degree or Its

equivalent at the time the award
Is in be taken up; knowledge ol

the language of the country of

application sufficient to carry
on the proposed study; unci good
health. Preference Is given to

applicants not more than 35
years of age.

Competition for the 1957-58

a c ade m 1 c Institutions must
academic year closes November
I, 1950, Applicants enrolled at
abide by the submission dead-
lines established by their respec-
tive Fulbright advisers.

RODUCT OF c/^fc JVmt t <Jut>aJZ£4>-<-4r,T""/

III Students Make
Honor Roll
During the winter quarter one

hundred and eleven students
earned an average of 2,00 or
higher. Those students who
have attained 2,00 or above will

have their names placed on the
honor roll. The honor students

are:

Jettle M, Adams, 2.66; John
W Arnold, 2.18; Vera Z. Arvlng-
er, 2.64; Claire Barnwell. 213;
Georgia L. Bartley, 2.00; Mau-
destlne Beamon, 2.35; Christine

Blackshear, 2.44; Frank D,

Blackshear, 2.06; Joseph Brown,
2.27; Ella V. Vrunson, 2,66; Rus-
leen J, Burrows, 2.17, Johnny
Campbell, 2,66; Lula Mae Can-
ady, 2121; Frances J., Carter,

2.33; Virginia V. Carter! 2.11.

Mae E. Champion, 211; Samuel
Clark, 2.00; George H. Cochran
2.36; Reubln Cooper. 2.42; Annie
J. Culbreth, 2.00; Mary Lois

Daniels. 2.21; Dorothy Delle Da-
vis, 3.00; Mamie Davis, 2-66:

Inez E. Dawson. 2,00; James
Dilworth, 2.62; Gussie Doe, 2.00;

Florence Elleby. 2.05; Samuella
Eubanks, 2.15; Celestine Fagain,

2.64; Carl J. Faison, 2.00; George

J, Faison, 2.40; Arvella L. Far-

mer, 300; Barbara R. Flipper,

2.33; Blanche J. Flipper, 2.00;

Faye M. Flipper, 2.33; Arthur L.

Fluellen, 2.00; Gerue Ford, 2.73;

Annie M. Frasier, 2.00.

Eulon B. Frazier, 2.66; Alexan-

der Gardner, 200; Gwendolyn
Gatlin, 2.13; Marva Gooden,

2.11 ; Nathaniel Greene, 2.00;

I Continued on page 6)
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Savannah State Wins S.E.A.C

Field and Track Meel
Bj Julius ItrouniriK

Savannah State College placed

first in eight events; second in

four events; third In six events,

and fourth In two events to take

top honors In the eighth annual

SEAC Relays.

Sammy White took first place

In the 220 yard low hurdle::

(time 26.6», first In broad Jump
(length 23' OV'J. tied for first

In the High Jump (height 0' 2"),

and placed fourth In the Javelin

throw to score 10 points for 8a

vannah State

Anderson Kelly won the 440

yard run (time 54 seconds). L,

j, McDanlels won the loo yard

clash and the 220 yard dash In

o.o and 22.2 respectively. Willie

Batchelor placed first In the

Pole Vault as he broke the Old

SEAC record of 10'3 by vaulting

10'0. Savannah State's mile re-

lay team which I:; composed Ol

Oliver Swaby, Anderson Kelley,

Jewel Mitchell, and Arthur Flu-

ellen won the relay (time :i,40t.

Paine College ol a u g u s I i

placed second with 3D points.

Claflln was third with 33 points.

Morris fourth with 17, and Flor-

ida Normal fifth with in points.

Hoxlng Heavyweight cham-
pion Roeky Marelano has re-

tired. Marclano was never beat-

en In 40 prefesslonal rights. The
International Boxing Club ha:.

opened negotiations for a serle

of heavyweiRht elimination
bouts. The competitors arc Bob
Baker. John Holman, Hurricane

Jackson and Floyd Patterson

The first bout of this ellmlna-

tlon win be held May ».

TRACK—World record holder

John Landy was beaten by hi:

fellow countryman, Jim Bally of

Australia May 5, In a mile run

that saw both break the four

minute mark. The two became
Die first to run under four mln-
utes In the United States.

Bailey finished In 3:58.6 and
handy In 3:58.7. Both broke the

American record of 4:00.5 set In

April, 1055 by Wes Santee, at

Austin, Texas.

RACING — Needles won the

32nd running of the Kentucky
Dei'by.

Savannah State College on
May 4 and 5 participated In the

Tuskegec Relays at Tuskegec,
Alabama. Willie Batchelor won
first place In this field event.

Five Tigers Star

hi Truck
By I. A. Molvcr

Sammy White, Willie Butchc

lor, h. J, McDanlel, Anderson
Kelley and Oliver Swaby were

among the most successful and
colorful members of the track

team during the 1950 track sea-

son for Savannah State.

Sammy while's specialties are

high Jumping, broad Jumping
and hurdling, lie fled for sec-

ond place in l he Alabama Re-
lays when he Jumped five feet

ten Inches. After placing sec-

ond In the Alabama Relays, ha
came back the following week
and jumped six feet two Inches

to lie fur first place in the SEAC
(Southeastern Athletic Confer-
ence) high Jump. His twenty-

three feet six and one half Inch
broad jump gave him another
first place in the conference
meet. He won his third first

place medal in the conference
relays when he ran the low hur-
dles in 2G.G seconds,

White Is a member of the

Tiger's Roar .staff, a member of

Hie Choral Society and Is vice

president, of the freshman class.

He Is a graduate of Oconee High
School of Dublin. His major Is

Mathematics. This is his first

year at Savannah State. During
his attempt to represent the
school In the Tuskegee Relays,

he injured his leg and was un-
able to jump or run.

Willie Batchelor has won first

place In pole vaulting in every

relay that in which he partici-

pated. His eleven foot jump was
the best in the Alabama Relays.

He topped all contestants in the

SEAC Meet as he broke the old

conference record of ten feel

three inches when he jumped
ten feet six Inches. Batchelor
jumped eleven feet in the Tuske-
gee Relays and came home with
his third first place for the sea-
son.

Aside from being the best in

this area in pole vaulting, he
was named to the All-Confer-
ence team football team last

season. His excellent perform-
ance at the left halfback posi-

tion enabled him to receive this

honor.

Batchelor Is a freshman ma-
joring in Industrial Education.

He graduated from Brooks High
School of Quitman.

Anderson Kelley has won the
440 run for two consecutive
years, Fifty one seconds Is his

best lime in conference compe-
lltion In 1955 he won the 880
yard run in two minutes five

seconds. He ran on the cham-
pionship mile relay team for

l wo years. For his excellent per-
formance in athletics last year,
he was awarded the "All Around
other of the sports In which he
Athlete Award". Football Is an-
partlcipates, Left halfback Is

(he position from which he op-
erates.

Kelley graduated from Wayne
County Training School of Jcs-
up. He is a sophomore majoring
In Physical Education.

L. J. McDanlel has been one of
I he winningest and most color-
ful Tigers on the track team.
lb' has won the conference 220
yard dash in conference compe-
tition for four consecutive years.
Mis best time for this event is

22,2 seconds. In 1953 he received
honorable mention for the All-
Conference football team. He
ran on the championship mile
relay team for four years. He
finished second in the 440 yard
run in the 1953 Alabama Relays.
\U- won the 195G hundred yard
dash in 9.9 seconds. He ran on
the 880 yard relay team that
won first place for four consecu-
tive years, He ran on the sprint
medley team that finished third
In the 1953 Alabama Relays, and
ran the lOO yard dash in 9.8 sec-
onds In the trials at the 1956
Alabama Relays, but a pulled
muscle prevented him from run-
ning in the finals. He plays
basketball and has been a mem-
ber of the varsity team for four
years. For His contribution to
the various teams, he has been
presented the "Most Outstand-
ing Athlete Award" for three
consecutive years.

McDaniel is a senior majoring
in Mathematics. He graduated
from Stephens High School of
Calhoun. His performance in
the activities in which he par-
ticipates plus his abilitv to get
along with his fellow teammates
is one of the factors that has
enabled him to be chosen as
captain of the track team for
three years.

Oliver Vincent Swaby has
been one of the most colorful

sprinters if not the best during

his four years at Savannah
Stale He has always been a fast

.starter In all of the events in

which he participated, but the

final heat has been one of his

weaknesses. Because of his fail-

ure to endure, he has finished

second In the 100 yard dash, the

440 yard dash, the 880 run and
I he 220 yard dash for four years

In college competition. He has

participated on the milo relay

team for four years. This team
has been winning first place

ever since he became a part oi

the team.

Swaby began his track career

In 1945. He represented Pana-
ma along with Frank 'the roc-

ket) Prince in several interna-

tional meets, His collection of

awards Includes thirty-two tro-

phic:;, eighty-two medals and
100 certificates of merit.

In June he will graduate with
a major In Accounting and a

minor In Economics. Since he
became a part of the college he
has served as president of the
Business Club, Student Conduc-
tor of the Choral Society, Editor
of the "Enterpriser". Editor of

the "Economic Review" Co-
Captain of the track team and
Associate editor of the Tigers
Roar

2.00; Vernese D. Mikel. 2.72; Jo-

seph Minis, 2.64; Jewell R. Mit-

chell, 2.00; William O. Mitchell.

2.64; Ernestine A. Moon, 2.27;

Dorothy Moore, 2.66; Hattie P

Moore, 2.00; Rosa Lee Moore,

3.00: Willie M. Myers. 2.25; Har-

ry Van Nevels. 2.35.

Bernice Nichols, 2.00; Annie B
Owens, 2.00: Carolyn Z. Patter-

son. 2,88; Carter Peek, 2.68;

Daniel Pelot, 3 00; Ernestine Pe-

lot, 2.00; Mary Ella Pierce. 2.27;

Gwendolyn C Proctor, 2.00; Jan-

ette E. Pusha, 2.66; Gladys Red-

dick, 2.16; Sara A. Reynolds,

2.11; Doris S. Robinson, 2.66;

Effort J. Scruggs, 2.33; Marcus
Shellman, 2.25; Walter Sim-
mons, 2.00; Julius Smith, 2.00;

Gloria Spaulding. 3.00; Almenia

S. Stevenson, 2.37; vivian Wise
Terrell, 3.00; Henton Thomas,
2.00; James O. Thomas, 2.00;

Earl Thornton, 2.47; Josle M.
Troutman, 2.66; Louis Walker.

2.00; Susie M. Walls, 2.66; Wil-

liam N. Weston, 2.62; Sammy
Lee White, 2.00; Nolan D. Wil-

liams, 2.00: Yvonne C. Williams.

3.00; Sallie Woodard, 2.00; Lillie

B. Wright, 2.00; Daniel W
Wright, 2.00; Ralph Roberson,

223,

McDaniel Receives

Coaching Post
E. Z. McDanlel has signed a

contract that will make him
head coach of Stephens High
School of Calhoun, Georgia for
1056-57.

McDaniel is a 1951 graduate of
this high school- During his
study at Stephens High he
played basketball and football.

He is a senior at Savannah
•Stair i'..]hr.r. u ia I. .j im'.' in Social
Science and mlnoring in Physi-
cal Education. During his four
years at Savannah State, he has
played basketball and football.

In 1955 he was named to the All-

Conference team for performing
so well in the center plot.

Festival's Sports Day
I. Mclver

No single person won a ma-
jority of the track and field

events during the Ninth Annual
Mens Festival,

The Junior Class scored 35
points, the Sophomores 15, the
Trade Department 16, the Sen-
iors 12 and the Freshmen 2,

Last year Louis Ford and
Richard Washington of the
Sophomore and Junior class re-
spectively, won more than sev-
enty five per cent of the awards.
This year the awards will be
distributed to a larger amount of
students. Louis Ford has one
first place medal, Willie N.
Wright has one first place
award, the Sophomore class re-
lay team has a first place award
in the 440 relay, in basketball
and a second place in volleyball.
The Freshmen won the touch
football and volleyball cham-
pionships. The new soft ball
champions are the Seniors.
Second place medals were given
to the Juniors and Trades Stu-
dents in basketball and football
respectively.

Business DepL
Holds Institute
The Department of Business,

in cooperation with the Mid-
Town Life Insurance organiza-

tions of Savannah, held its an-
nual Business Institute on May
4, in Meldrim Auditorium, using

as its theme, "Career Opportuni-
ties in Life Insurance." For gen-
eral information to all students,

the Institute discussed life in-

surance as a whole, explaining

its beginning, what it is, and
how it serves,

Mr. J. A. Singleton, manager
of the Afro-American Life In-

surance Company, was the prin-

cipal speaker for the opening
session and for the general as-

sembly. At the opening session

he gave a history of the life in-

surance business.

The second phase of the
morning session was a panel,

with Mr. C. Bernard Nichols.

Agency Officer. Guaranty Life

Insurance Company, as modera-
tor. Serving on the panel were
W. J. Bush, manager, North Car-
olina Life Insurance Company.
who discussed. "What Is Insur-

ance, and How Is Serves," S. R.

Insurance Company, discussing

"The Insurance Market," and
G. S. May , manager, Pilgrim
Health and Life Insurance Com-
pany, discussing the various job

opportunities in insurance. Mr.
Nichols reviewed the life insur-

ance program and conducted a

question and answer period.

In explaining what insurance
is, it was brought out in the
presentation that. "It might
make a happier world and it

certainly would make a safer

one—if we could live our lives

without running any risks what-
ever; if we could live in houses
which can never burn, and own
property which can never be

stolen, and know that nothing-

can ever happen to us or our

families. This kind of life is

not possible and because it isn't

possible, we have insurance"

President Payne, in his remarks

to the assembly stated, "There

was a time when people would
take chances. Now they take in-

surance."

In the discussion of career op-

portunities in life insurance, it

was explained that while col-

lege business training is not re-

quired for many of the jobs in

life insurance, it is highly desir-

able. Insurance companies em-
ploy actuaries, physicians, law-

yers, engineers, and other work-
ers, the largest group are em-
ployed as agents and brokers,

the largest group of all are

agents.

It was brought out that wo-
men too find employment as

secretaries, clerks, typists, busi-

ness machine operators, and as

agents.

In explaining the importance
of the salesman to a company,
Mr. Nichols stated that, "noth-

ing happens until the salesman
makes it happen."

Mr. Walter S. Scott, President

of Guaranty Life Insurance
Compaiy, Savannah, and Dr.

William K. Payne, President of

Savannah State College, were
honorary chairmen. C. Bernard
Nichols was chairman of the

local planning committee, which
included: W. J Bush, manager.
North Carolina Life Insurance
Company; S. R. Jones, manager,
Atlanta Life Insurance Com-
pany; George S. May, manager.
Pilgrim Health and Life Insur-

ance Company; J. A. Singleton,

manager, Afro - American Life

Insurance Company; A. L.

Sampson, assistant manager,
Guaranty Life Insurance Com-
pany; B. X. Ford, secretary,

Guaranty Life Insurance Com-
pany. Robert C. Long, Associate

professor, department of busi-

ness administration. Savannah
State College, served as co-or-

dlnator. Ben Ingersoll is the
chairman of the department of

business administration.

Scolt Serves As
Consultant
Wilton C. Scott, Director of

Public Relations at Savannah
State College served for the

fourth consecutive year as con-

sultant for the Columbia Scho-
lastic Press Association which
met at Columbia University

March 15-17. Scott was invited

by Mr. Joseph Murphy, director

of the CSPA and director of the
National Council of Student
Publicatiois and Advisors As-
sociation.

Scott addressed a group on
"Editing the News." He is an
alumnus of Xavier University,

New York University, The New
School of Social Research, and
Jennifer Business College in

Washington, D. C.

The Columbia Scholastic Press
Association has over 4500 mem-
bers representing school press

associations throughout the

country.

Honor Roll
U ontinuetl from i>apc 5)

Sara E. Greene. 2.33; Alma F
Griffin, 2 66; Willie Hamilton
Jr., 3.00: Ruby Harrington 2.66;

Hazel L. Harris, 2.66: Yvonne O.
Hooks, 300; Ceola E. Hubbard.
2.29; Georgia B. Huling. 2.00;
Vera M. Jackson. 2.66; Willie M.
Jackson. 2.66; Julia A. Jaudon,
2.00; Henry N. Johnson, 2.55;
Juliette Johnson, 2.66; Thomas
C. Johnson, 2 00; Henry N.
Johnson. 255: Bernice E. Jones,
2150; Ethel L. Jones. 2.00; Thom-
as J. Jones, 2.47; Emma Lue Jor-
dan, 2.00.

Minnie L. Kornegay, 2.05; Dor-
othy Lewis, 2,11; Ethel L. Mack,
3 00; Evelyn L. McCall, 2.72; Inell

McGuire. 2.00; James H. Meeks.
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